Objectiv e: This study aims to improve human performance by analyzing the operators' tasks and providing input data on the composition of future SMART operators.
shift technical advisor (STA), reactor operator (RO), turbine operator (TO) and electric operator (EO) is carrying out operation work to achieve common goal of safe power plant operation. APR-1400 (Shingori Units 3&4) currently preparing for getting the operation permit has been designed as Korean style cutting-edge digital control mode of main control room. The operation team consists of 10 members (5 for main control room and 5 for local control stations) in the same manner as the existing control room. The operators of SMART (System-integrated Modular Advanced ReacTor) MCR, which is a small and medium sized reactor (SMR), three team members, comprised of a senior reactor operator (SRO) and an assistant operator (AO), in charge of normal operations under the changed digital environment, and a local operator (LO), in charge of abnormal and emergency operations, carry out operations. This means that team performance may vary according to team characteristics, team competencies and team skills, in addition to adaptation to new technologies of the digital environment. Studies on individual operator's performance and reliability are actively conducted in the nuclear power industry at home and abroad (Carter and Uhrig, 1989; Coblentz, 1988; Rasmussen, Duncan, and Lepplat, 1987; O'Hara and Hall, 1990; Byun and Lee, 2000; etc.) . However, there is a limitation with the existing approach on the human errors, as new human errors appear, according to adoption of digital equipment. The reason is that operator's adaptability to new technologies is required, as digital technologies are applied. For human errors on digital equipment, an approach for prior prevention is necessary through experimental and analytical research on the human error mechanism (KAERI/TR-4575, 2011). For cutting-edge digital technology, not only individual operator's knowledge and skills, but technology development to improve human performance by analyzing and evaluating the factors for operators' teamwork and collaboration that can exert higher performance and reliability through organic combination of the whole operation team is important. This study aims to classify task types by operator by analyzing SMART operation tasks to ensure sufficient competitive safety and economic feasibility in comparison with other similar nuclear power plants, as an export-driven small and medium sized nuclear power plant.
Contents of Study
Most digital-based nuclear power plant entrepreneurs observe the operation team in regards with how many operators should compose an operation team and on whether the number of operators is rational, although it depends on situation. The reduction of one or two operators from the operation team means an important decrease in term of control room resource. Dyer (1984) , who pointed out the need for the study on a team, described that the definition of a team cannot be clearly made. He pointed out that a team is specialized for two or more people, common goal and each individual, and thus, includes assigned tasks and interaction. After that, studies on the factors of a team were reestablished by many researchers in the 1980s (i.e., Modrick, 1986; Morgan, Glickman, Woodard, Blaiwes and Salas, 1986) . Salas defined that team members perform tasks (or functions) assigned to each of them, and the team has limited lifespan. Orasanu and Salas (1993) pinpointed the factors to be included in a team: First, a team needs to make a decision in huge task performing process. Second, a team member should be equipped with knowledge and skills related with the task concerned and team's decision making. Third, the task may sometimes have high NUREG/IA-0137 compared and verified situation awareness, mental workload and team interaction, after assuming the minimum operators of a cutting-edge control room (SRO, RO or Balance of Plant Operator). The result was that the situation awareness and team interaction of cutting-edge control room composed of two people were higher than those of the conventional control room composed of four people (SRO, RO, BOP Operator and Control Room Technician). Cannon-Bowers et al. (1995) asserted that team competencies are dependent on task characteristics and team characteristics. The adjustment and cooperation between team members may vary, according to team competencies, and he defined such team interaction as teamwork. Many researchers sought factors for efficient teamwork (Salas, Sims and Burke, 2004) . They presented team leadership, mutual performance monitoring, backup behavior, adaptability/flexibility and team orientation as the essential factors of teamwork. They also emphasized shared mental models, closed-loop communication and mutual trust as three team adjustment mechanisms. From the aspect of human performance, NSAA-TLX classified six such factors as mental demand, physical demand, temporal demand, performance, effort and frustration level as the factors affecting workload (Hart and Staveland, 1988) . Workload is decided by multiplying weight by evaluated value on each factor through pairwise comparison of those factors.
Human Performance and Team Performance
The situation awareness of a nuclear power plant MCR operator can be defined as sensing various situation information occurring from various marks and control facilities, comparing pre-set operation goal, precisely understanding the meaning of presented situation information, and then predicting how power plant state will change in the future. Situation awareness is highly related with human performance, and thus outstanding situation awareness is connected to high human performance (Endsley, 1995) .
Human performance is not always bad, even though situation awareness level is low. For example, if one admits his/her situation awareness function is not good, and is careful about decision making and task behaviors, the situation awareness does not greatly affect human performance (Endsley, 1990; Venturino et al., 1989) . Especially, situation awareness is one of the standards explaining control task performing worker's behavior, and is widely used as an important concept in the aviation industry field like airplane operation, air control, airplane maintenance/repair, and the large control system operation field including chemical factories and oil refineries, as well as the medial sector (Adams et al., 1995; Endsley and Robertson, 2000; Endsley and Rodgers, 1997; Gaba et al., 1995; Hallbert, 1997; Itoch and Inagaki, 1996; Kaber and Endsley, 1998; Sandom, 1999) . In the nuclear power HFE field, situation awareness is also recognized as an important standard for control system safety evaluation (Sebok, 2000) .
The team performance evaluation techniques that greatly affect team technique research are BARS and BFRS (Behavioural Frequency Rating Scales). Such a behavior-based team performance evaluation technique emphasizes six team techniques: communication, openness, task co-ordination, team spirit, maintaining task focus and adaptability. Montgomery et al. (1991) comparatively studied BARS and BFRS as the evaluation yardstick of nuclear power plant main control room operation team.
According to the study results, it was identified that BARS offer more appropriate performance standard than BFRS. BARS have strengths in such aspects as clear evaluation standard, convenience of measurement, efficient performance feedback and consistency. However, not being free from evaluation results' objectivity issue is pointed out on BARS, due to evaluator's cognitive errors and bias (Murphy, and Pardaffy, 1989; Kingstrom and Bass, 1981) . The U.S. military developed and used SPOTLITE (Scenario-30 Eun Mee Heo, et al.
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Journal of the Ergonomics Society of Korea based Performance Observation Tool for Learning in Team Environments) as a team performance evaluation method to supplement BARS, instead of using BARS alone, so as to evaluate the team performance of military personnel performing tasks under the computer-based complex environment. To evaluate the team performance of Koreas' nuclear power plant main control room operators, cognitive team tasks should be effectively evaluated, and evaluation methodology that can more objectively and systematically evaluate team performance factors needs to be developed. The team performance and human performance evaluation presented above are the results of HFE V&V, and has a strong aspect to be reflected only in the interface design. Therefore, an analysis through simulation data is necessary to observe actual operator's task aspects. SMART, however, acquired only standard design authorization (SDA), and there are no simulator analysis data. In this context, this study classified operator's task types by analyzing operation tasks using SMART EOG (Emergency Operating Guidance) as the underlying research to improve human performance and team performance.
Case study
As a purpose of this paper, operation tasks need to be analyzed in order to classify the operator's task types of SMART, which is a SMR. The analysis subject is SMART EOG, as presented below. Tasks were analyzed using MS Office EXCEL and Task Architect Professional 2.0. For the work to segment SMART MCR task factors, this paper analyzed them based on 10 task considerations presented by NUREG-0711 (Rev. 3) as shown in Table 1 Table 1 , accurate classification of the alert, task support and hazard identification factors is difficult at the task level targeting EOG. Therefore, more accurate classification is considered to be possible, if actual operation task performance observation and experiments are possible targeting EOP (Emergency Operating Procedure) in the future. Although, the type of workload was divided into cognitive workload and physical workload, the cognitive workload was assumed to be high, considering that the analysis subject was EOG.
Result
To draw operation tasks of SMART main control room operators, this paper conducted a hierarchical task analysis (HTA), and checked detailed tasks and correlations between them. To describe task requirements, this paper devised a task analysis table and described the requirements of detailed tasks (necessary information, decision making, task response, teamwork and communication) based on HTA diagram. The task requirements analysis results according to tasks are shown in Table 2 .
Based on task requirement analysis results in Table 2 , task performance types by operator on the entire SMART EOG were classified. The tasks of SRO can be divided into monitoring and control information request and feedback under the high workload situation in the high emergency situation as shown in Figure 1 . From the task analysis results of EOG, the decision making • Parameters (units, precision, and accuracy) Information
• Feedback needed to indicate adequacy of actions taken
• Decision type (relative, absolute, probabilistic) Decision-making
• Evaluations to be performed
• Actions to be taken
• Task frequency and required accuracy
• Time available and temporal constraints (task ordering)
• Physical position (stand, sit, squat, etc.) 
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In case 10 EOGs are conducted as shown in Figure 4 , RO's tasks are 69%, the highest of the total. This implies that the role of ROs is huge in terms of team performance to achieve common goal of safe power plant operation. However, this result was analyzed by an analyst, based on 10 EOGs, and thus, the result may be different from actual operation results. For this reason, the result needs supplementation and correction through SMART simulation in the future. Not only the performance of the team frequently changes, but human performance by operator needs to be evaluated so that team performance can be improved by removing the factors that hinder team performance.
Especially, "absolute decision making-simple control-control request and feedback-briefing and feedback," and "absolute decision making-simple monitoring-information request and feedback-briefing and feedback" took place the most to RO and TO (AO) out of 12 task types.
Absolute decision making is a behavior to judge true or false on quantitative values, and it is the task that can be conducted with only the information concerned. Meanwhile, relative decision making is the behavior to judge by comparing with and analyzing other information in order to decide the information concerned, and is carried out to tell information change trend or discern comparative advantage. Simple control and simple monitoring are the tasks for one-off monitoring and control to operate or monitoring specific equipment or system. Continuous control and continuous monitoring are to find any change or special things of the information concerned with continuous check and monitoring or control. Conditional action is the task to operate equipment or system in line with a specific condition.
Discussion/Conclusion
This study analyzed task frequencies and types by operator targeting SMART EOG to evaluate the appropriate composition of HRA by operator is made, and human performance and team performance are judged to be improved furthermore. Especially, as for the "absolute decision making-simple control-control request and feedback-briefing and feedback," and "absolute decisionsimple monitoring-information request and feed back-briefing and feedback," which are task types conducted by RO and TO (AO) the most out of 12 task types, if human error type classification and mechanism are drawn up above all, and the errors are reduced, the efficiency of two-operators team composition, as well as the operation safety guarantee of RO and TO (AO) will be proved. This study has a limitation in that the human errors and SMART HRA of the operators were not drawn. This is because the limitation demonstrated when the HRA techniques that evaluated a human error possibility on the existing design are applied to improved design.
In this regard, a new technique that can analyze human errors is necessary. Thus, a technique that can take into account a new type of performance error occurrence possibility by a totally different interaction mode is demanded. Unlike the main control room in the analogue mode in the past, the role and weight of SRO relatively increases in view of the system and organizational culture, when it comes to the cutting-edge control room. This involves a possibility of difference occurring in the performance of each operator and in workload, according to SRO operation mode and knowledge including each SRO's leadership, team situation awareness and communication mode between team members. However, from the results of task analysis targeting EOG in this study, SRO's task weight is low at 5%. This needs to be supplemented in the future through SMART HFE V&V. Despite various limitations, the purpose of this study is basic research to set the number of operators to adjust operator's work, and thus, this study classified the task types of RO and TO (AO). Based on this, if the role and weight of SRO and task types of each operator are reevaluated by applying EOP in the future, the reevaluation results can be used as the basis to decide the appropriate number of operators of the SMR. 
